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(4) During a hearing to review the 
imposition of an intermediate sanction 
as described at § 422.750 of this part, the 
MA organization has the burden of 
proving by a preponderance of the evi-
dence that CMS’ determination was in-
consistent with the requirements of 
§ 422.752 of this part. 

(c) Timing of favorable decisions. No-
tice of any decision favorable to the 
MA organization appealing a deter-
mination that it is not qualified to 
enter into a contract with CMS must 
be issued by September 1 for the con-
tract in question to be effective on 
January 1 of the following year. 

[75 FR 19813, Apr. 15, 2010] 

§ 422.662 Request for hearing. 
(a) Method and place for filing a re-

quest. (1) A request for a hearing must 
be made in writing and filed by an au-
thorized official of the contract appli-
cant or MA organization that was the 
party to the determination under the 
appeal. 

(2) The request for the hearing must 
be filed in accordance with the require-
ments specified in the notice. 

(b) Time for filing a request. A request 
for a hearing must be filed within 15 
calendar days after the receipt of the 
notice of the contract determination or 
intermediate sanction. 

(c) Parties to a hearing. The parties to 
a hearing must be— 

(1) The parties described in § 422.660; 
(2) At the discretion of the hearing 

officer, any interested parties who 
make a showing that their rights may 
be prejudiced by the decision to be ren-
dered at the hearing; and 

(3) CMS. 

[63 FR 35113, June 26, 1998, as amended at 65 
FR 40332, June 29, 2000; 72 FR 68724, Dec. 5, 
2007; 75 FR 19813, Apr. 15, 2010] 

§ 422.664 Postponement of effective 
date of a contract determination 
when a request for a hearing is 
filed timely. 

(a) Hearing. When a request for a 
hearing is timely filed, CMS will post-
pone the proposed effective date of the 
contract determination listed at 422.641 
until a hearing decision is reached and 
affirmed by the Administrator fol-
lowing review according to 422.692 in 
instances where an MA organization or 

CMS requests Administrator review 
and the Administrator accepts the 
matter for review. 

(b) Exceptions: (1) If a final decision is 
not reached on CMS’ determination for 
an initial contract by July 15, CMS will 
not enter into a contract with the ap-
plicant for the following year. 

(2) A contract terminated in accord-
ance with § 422.510(b)(2)(i) of this part 
will be terminated on the date speci-
fied by CMS and will not be postponed 
if a hearing is requested. 

[72 FR 68724, Dec. 5, 2007, as amended at 75 
FR 19813, Apr. 15, 2010] 

§ 422.666 Designation of hearing offi-
cer. 

CMS designates a hearing officer to 
conduct the hearing. The hearing offi-
cer need not be an ALJ. 

§ 422.668 Disqualification of hearing 
officer. 

(a) A hearing officer may not conduct 
a hearing in a case in which he or she 
is prejudiced or partial to any party or 
has any interest in the matter pending 
for decision. 

(b) A party to the hearing who ob-
jects to the designated hearing officer 
must notify that officer in writing at 
the earliest opportunity. 

(c) The hearing officer must consider 
the objections, and may, at his or her 
discretion, either proceed with the 
hearing or withdraw. 

(1) If the hearing officer withdraws, 
CMS designates another hearing officer 
to conduct the hearing. 

(2) If the hearing officer does not 
withdraw, the objecting party may, 
after the hearing, present objections 
and request that the officer’s decision 
be revised or a new hearing be held be-
fore another hearing officer. The objec-
tions must be submitted in writing to 
CMS. 

§ 422.670 Time and place of hearing. 

(a) The hearing officer— 
(1) Fixes a time and place for the 

hearing, which is not to exceed 30 cal-
endar days after the receipt of the re-
quest for the hearing; and 

(2) Sends written notice to the par-
ties that informs the parties of the 
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general and specific issues to be re-
solved, the burden of proof, and infor-
mation about the hearing procedure. 

(b)(1) The hearing officer may, on his 
or her own motion, change the time 
and place of the hearing. 

(2) The hearing officer may adjourn 
or postpone the hearing. 

(c)(1) The MA organization or CMS 
may request an extension by filing a 
written request no later than 10 cal-
endar days prior to the scheduled hear-
ing. 

(2) When either the MA organization 
or CMS requests an extension, the 
hearing officer will provide a one-time 
15 calendar day extension. 

(3) Additional extensions may be 
granted at the discretion of the hearing 
officer. 

[75 FR 19813, Apr. 15, 2010] 

§ 422.672 Appointment of representa-
tives. 

A party may appoint as its represent-
ative at the hearing anyone not dis-
qualified or suspended from acting as a 
representative before the Secretary or 
otherwise prohibited by law. 

§ 422.674 Authority of representatives. 
(a) A representative appointed and 

qualified in accordance with § 422.672 
may, on behalf of the represented 
party— 

(1) Gives or accepts any notice or re-
quest pertinent to the proceedings set 
forth in this subpart; 

(2) Presents evidence and allegations 
as to facts and law in any proceedings 
affecting that party; and 

(3) Obtains information to the same 
extent as the party. 

(b) A notice or request sent to the 
representative has the same force and 
effect as if it had been sent to the 
party. 

§ 422.676 Conduct of hearing. 
(a) The hearing is open to the parties 

and to the public. 
(b) The hearing officer inquires fully 

into all the matters at issue and re-
ceives in evidence the testimony of 
witnesses and any documents that are 
relevant and material. 

(c) The hearing officer provides the 
parties an opportunity to enter any ob-

jection to the inclusion of any docu-
ment. 

(d) The MA organization bears the 
burden of going forward and must first 
present evidence and argument before 
CMS presents its evidence and argu-
ment. 

[63 FR 35113, June 26, 1998, as amended at 75 
FR 19813, Apr. 15, 2010] 

§ 422.678 Evidence. 

The hearing officer rules on the ad-
missibility of evidence and may admit 
evidence that would be inadmissible 
under rules applicable to court proce-
dures. 

§ 422.680 Witnesses. 

(a) The hearing officer may examine 
the witnesses. 

(b) The parties or their representa-
tives are permitted to examine their 
witnesses and cross-examine witnesses 
of other parties. 

§ 422.682 Witness lists and documents. 

Witness lists and documents must be 
identified and exchanged at least 5 cal-
endar days before the scheduled hear-
ing. 

[75 FR 19813, Apr. 15, 2010] 

§ 422.684 Prehearing and summary 
judgment. 

(a) Prehearing. The hearing officer 
may schedule a prehearing conference 
if he or she believes that a conference 
would more clearly define the issues. 

(b) Summary judgment. Either party to 
the hearing may ask the hearing offi-
cer to rule on a motion for summary 
judgment. 

[72 FR 68725, Dec. 5, 2007] 

§ 422.686 Record of hearing. 

(a) A complete record of the pro-
ceedings at the hearing is made and 
transcribed and made available to all 
parties upon request. 

(b) The record may not be closed 
until a hearing decision has been 
issued. 

§ 422.688 Authority of hearing officer. 

In exercising his or her authority, 
the hearing officer must comply with 
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